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RANGER SCHOOLS.

n1 the City o f Ottawa it has beennd-profitable to give the &îty fire-
i a course Of instruction on chemi-

water pressure, building con-'ction, etc. The lectures are held
Sa week and are supplemented
practical deniongtrains. TheOf the Ottawa fire brigade areselected for efficiency and are)OSed to know the essentials ofWo1rk. At the samne time it isthey will be vastly more efficient

'V'en definite instruction by ex-SOn' certain parts of theïr work.le saine way it is the contentionI
e Canladian Forestry Association
forest rangers Should be selected e
ýff'cienc1y in the first place, andthey should further be given

Ins"truction for a few weeksen, Who eau assist them. .by ad-how, to combat difficuit situa-
that are likely to arise in the a~.If city &lemien, who are 1s_ulider the direction of chief d~

'eltllliswill be benefited by tctiOn, much. more will the fire- vehoduring a large part of the er~to Wvork single handed miany nifro'n his nearest neiglibor. p'

NOTICE.

In regard to this issue of thxe Can-adian Forestry journal it may bestated that it has been deoided tocarry On the publication as a month-
ly. Further partioulars will be
given in the next issue.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

On ail sides there is evidence ofgrowing determination to separate
politics froni the civil service. Inthe Dominion in addition to the re-ports of Sir George Murray and the
Special Commission, the Civil Service
Association is pressing for the exten-
sion of Ci-vil Service regulations to
the outside services. There are simi-lar movements in Ontario and Mani-
toba, and the newspapers of ail poli-
tical parties are asking for the change.
By the very nature of things there
isno department where the plan of
appointment and promotion by test
and Tmerit is so necessary as in the
forest service. Here by reason of the
conditions under which the men work
;hey are constantly tkrown on their
wn resources to confront unexpect-
d problenis, and the best men are
eeded.

A MONUMENT TO A TREE.

Attention lias just been cailed to
unique ceremony which took place
et summer near Morrisburg, Dun-
as County, Ontario, Canada. On
us ocasion a monument was un-~iled to an apple tree. The farm-
s of Dundas County raised the
oney by popular subscription and
aced a marble atone' close to the


